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Farmington Mo 6-24-46 

Major Lloyd C. Stark 

Louisiana, MO 

Dear Friend, 

 I hope you will pardon me for bothering you with this letter but I can not refrain from 

sending same. I am not going to ask you to promise me a place when you are elected Governor, 

but I am asking for a position under you with out any promise & this is why I am asking. As you 

will know my wife has been an invalid for 26 yrs out of 38 which will be next Sunday June 28th 

our 38th Anniversary. I have spend everything I had for her & all for no purpose & now I have 

her here in #4 simply because I had no means to pay the chge any other place. This is no place 

for her in her condition as she has all classes around her as there is no scuh a thing as a private 

room on [MS. illegible] of the crowded condition. I am working for $65.00 a month so you see 

how far that will go now days, you have known me long enough & well enough to know what I 

am & that you can rely on me to do my duty in any position intrusted to me so for this reason I 

am asking your favorable consideration when the proper time comes, which I am confident it 

will come. I have been & will continue to do everything I can for your support & if I do say so I 

have made several votes for you, I was talking to a salesman out of St Louis about you some 

weeks ago & he was here to day & he told me you would be elected with out a doubt & he 

though you would get more roster in MO than President Roosevelt so that sounds good & I hope 

it will come true. This man tracks S.E. MO also [MS. illegible] to understand the condition pretty 

well 
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I tried to get over to Iron Mountain to see you but having no car I had to chance a ride with 

someone else which I failed to find. 

 Now you need not bother answering this as I know you will not for get me when the 

proper time comes. I will continue doing all I can regardless of the request made. 

 With best whishs for you success 

 From you friend 

 F.X. Teasdale 

 Farmington Mo 


